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LEGISLATIVE BILT 637

AppEoved by the covernoE April 2rr, 1928

Intf,oduced by AgricultuEe anal Environoetrt Conoittee,SchDit, 23, Chnn; Hefner, 19; B- !taresh, 321
I(ah1e, 37; venalitte, 7; BurEous, 30

AN ACT to asenal secti.on 3-125, Reissue nevised Statutesof Nebraska. 7943. and section 3-155, Reissue
Sevised Statutes of UebEaska, 1943, as anendedby sectj.on 77, Legislative BitI 42,Eighty-fifth Legislature, first Session, 1971,relatitg to the Departielt of Aeronautics; toa1lor leases of real property held by thetlepartnent; to pEovide for Eental payuents;
and to repeal the original sections.

Be it etracteil by the people of the State of ltebEaska,
Section 1. That sectioa 3-126, Reissueof Nebraska, 1 943, be a[ended to

B ev:.s etl
reail as

3-125. AI.l, Dotrey received bypursuant to sections 3-101 to 3-+5t
aleposited in the state tEeasuEy aDtl plac
Treasurer ir the DepaEtDent of Aeronau
The depaEtnent is authorizetl, rhetherstate or as the agett of anrhen requested by the UDite
ageDcy oE departDent theEeo
lDy Eoney in the Depaatlen
availabLe for investueut sh
iDvestEent officer pursuant
72-12f7 to 72-1259.

y of its Dunicipalities, ord states governDent oE aDyf, to tlisburse sucb noDey.t of AeroDautics Cash Fulalall be invested by the stateto the provisions of sectiols

the
3- 1 56,
red by
iti cs
ac tiDg

depaE t metrt,
shal1 be

the State
cash Fund.

for this

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, as alended by sectionlegislative BilI 42, Eighty-fifth LegislatuEe,Session, 1977, be aneniletl to read as folloss:
tt,

Fi Est

3-'155. The DepaEtDett of AeroDautj.cs is herebyauthorizeal anil tlirectetl to ilispose of all real pEopertiheld by the tlepaEtnent and foroerly used by the U;itedstates as arEy.airfieltls, aod rhich is not reguired foraiEport opeEational use purposes. The departient shallseek appEoval froo the !'ederal tviatioD tdDinistration toclispose,gf.:ogh.pEoperty. The propeEty ray be plattett
aatl subtlivitletl into lots or paEcels to be solai sepiratelyso as to obtain the gEeatest total saLe price.

Sec. 2. That sectioD 3-155, neissue Revised
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3he department shaII dedicate the Decessary Eoatls
for airport access and shal1 reserve such easements for
access, utilities, drainage, and other purPoses as oay be
DecessaEy or convenieDt to maiDtain the airports as
operational- The sales may be made subject to such
teros, contlitious, and restrictions as nay be requiEed bI
the deeds by vhich such proPerty ras convel'eal to the
State of Nebraska by the fealeral Aviation AduinistEation.
Ihen approval is receiv€d, the alePattneDt shall have such
property appraised by nonitrteresteal aPPraiseEs gualified
to Dake appraisals based otr experience a[d vho have
professiooal status as appraisers of real PEoPerty. The
appraisers sha1l be selecteal by the dePartnent based on
conpetitive bids recei,vetl after three ceeksr ootice of
invitation for bitls has been Publishetl in at least tuo
nevspapers of geaeral circulatioo throughout the state.
The notice shall state that the selectioa shal,l be oaale
of the lorest and best qualified bitldets, atral that the
departEent reserves th€ right to Eeject atrI and all bitls
and to readvertise for further bids. Each aPPraiserrs
report shall coDtaiD (1) an opinion as to the fair larX,et
value of the 1alals appraisetl, shori.ng a segregatiotr of
actual lantl value, elenents and basis of tlaaage, and
depreciateal in place value of builtliags and irProvereDts,
if any, (2) a report of incore alerivetl frol the laad itr
receDt yeaEs, (3) the adaptability of the laad, including
the Eost profitabl,e or hlghest and best use, (ll) a rePoEt
of a personal insp€ction of the laods appralseil,
inclutliug a iletail.ed tlescriptioo of their Physicalcharacteristics atrtl coDtlitions, (5) the general history
of the pEoperty aDd j.ts enrirons, anil a state8eDt of the
character of the area surroultling th€ lanil being
appraisetl, iadicatiag ary of the favorable aatl
unfavorable ilfluences, (5) a listing of receDt sales of
sirilar propeEty iD the area, shoring seller, purchaser,
alate of sa1e, selling pEice, acreage involved, buililiags
aail ioprovenents iBvolvecl, if any, and aD estiDate of the
value of such irptovereuts, and if there is a tliffereace
in value betree! couparable sales atrd the PEoPertl
appraise<1, a cliscussio! of the difference iB value to be
iniluded, (7) a listilg of Eecent offerings for sale of
property in the sane geaeral area, incluiling the proPerty
being appraisett, if receltly offeretl, and the ptices
guotetl, if any, (8) a treatl of land values ia the area
iail curreat lantl or real. estate rarket coDditions, (9)
the actual yaluatioD of real ProPerty ia the collurlty,
(10) the effective tlate of valuation, (11) a statelent of
the gualifications of the appralser iaclutliag a staterent
by the appraiser that he has no persolal iDteEest,
pieseat oi prospective, in the lanal being appraisetl, aad
(tZ) tne signature of the appraiser autl aate of rePort.
such property shal1 be soltl to the highest blilder, but ia
no cale shall such propeEtl be soltl at less thal the
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appraised value. Notice oi such sale aDd time and place
uheEe the sane yiII be hel-d shall be given as provided insection "12-258. nhen the highest bitl is less than theappraised value, the sale shall be cancel€d and gxcegL
€.o r_psopelly. Ie esgE, quEsua nt_!e_sgq!iqn_f_o f _t\ig._al! itreproperty g!CU_!g offered for sal,e aqain rithin oue -year
after the tlate of the previous offering: 7--aad--a-:acrappraisal-of -thc-propc!tf -shall-be-radci---Sue$--property
aa y-bc-lcaseil-until-sueh-tiile-a s-a -sale-aa1-bc-eoip+-tett7
and -rher-propert y-is-so:Lil - sub jcet- to-a-*easc7--thc- -ra lucof--t hG--+casc- -sha 1* - - b.--inc + udcd- -in--ileter uin irg--t heappraised-ra*uc -of -thc-propelt Ir

Sec. 3
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Sec- 4- that orig
Revised Statutes of Nebrask
Reissue Revised Statutes ofsection I 1, I.egislative
Legislature, First Session,

!eq-rs

inal sectioD 3-126, Reissue
ar 1943, aud sectioD 3-155,
Nebraska, 1943, as amentled byBill 42, Eighty-fifth
1977, are repealed.
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